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GREENWOOD t
E. M. Jardine of Lincoln was a

visitor in Greenwood for a time on
last Wednesday and was looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Judge W. E. Newkirk and Jacob
Witt were over to Plattsmouth on
Tuesday of last week where they
were called to look after some mat-
ters at the court house.

Mrs. Robert E. Mathews has been
feeling quite poorly for some time
past with an acute attack of gall
stones, and which has kept her at
her home and to her bed for some
time.

On last Tuesday evening Fred Eth-ere- ge

and Walter E. Failing were en-

joying the installation of the offi
cers of Assembly No. 90 oi me
Daughters of Rebekah at their lodge
room at Lincoln and also enjoyed the
partaking of a very sumptuous oyster
supper following the close of the
meeting.

W. P. Bailey and wife of Ashland,
were visiting in Greenwood last Tues-
day. Mr. Bailey being a member of
the Greenwood Farmeis Union was
over to attend the annual meeting
and banquet which was held at the
Masonic building. The ladies were
along to visit with relatives and
friends for the day.

Charles E. Calfee of Ashland, who
is engaged in business and who is
making his home there now, was a
visitor in Greenwood on last Tues-
day evening and was attending the
meeting of the Masonic lodge, he
having been a member for many years
and always taking a prominent part
in the work of the order.

Ladies Aid Meets.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church met at the church on last
Wednesday afternoon where they
looked after the work which they
had on hand, relative to the putting
further the interests of the church
and following which they enjoyed a
social hour for the workers are sure
socially inclined.

Attend Funeral Sunday.
The two families of W. A. White

and George Buckncll were over to
Sterling on last Sunday where they
went to attend a funeral. They had
learned of the death of an olci time
friend and neighbor for they made
their homes at Sterling for some
time, and lived near L. R. Zink, of
that place, who passed away on the
Friday before, at the age of 56, ai d

whose funeral was held on Sunday.

Greenwood Transfer line
We do a general business makf

trir- - regularly to Omaha on Btondt J

and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tae3-da-

and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Looks at It Right.
Sophus Petersen who has been en-

gaged in business for many years as
a blacksmith, has observed that at
certain times customers desire work
done, and at other times there is less
to do. Sophus has called attention
to the fact of getting the spring
work done, which can be done ai
this time and thereby relieving the
spring congestion. It looks like those
who have had to wait in the -- pring
time for their discs, plow lays and
cultivator shovels which they will
have to have sharpened, better get
it done during the slack time in the
winter and be ready when they need
them.

Enjoyed Fine Gathering Tuesday.
On last Tuesday evening at the

I. O. O. F. hall the L. C. C. enter-
tained their husbands with a party
at which five hundred was the fea-

ture and which was enjoyed to the
utmost, with also a fine program and
which was followed by an oyster sup-
per and this was surely a hit as well.

Farmers Union Hold Meeting.
TIip annual meetins of the Farm

ers Union, was held at the Masorie
hnilrline on last Tuesday and which
was also combined with a sort of
holiday, for they had dinner together
and were thus drawn closer together.
The Farmers elevator auditing com-
mittee reported a very fine year for
1930, notwithstanding the latter por-

tion
'

of the year was slow, still there-wa- s

a ver3' substantial profit shown
under the management of E. A. Lan-
don.

There was an 8 per cent dividend
declared and paid on the stock and
also a cent per bushel on all grain
which was purchased. There was the
sum of $2.753.8 paid to the farmers
of this portion of the country as their
share and at the same time $1,500.00 j

turned to the treasury of the com-
pany. There was during 1930, 384.-79- 4

bushels of grain received at the
elevator and thee were shipped from
there during the year 256 cars of
grain and much sold locally.

The election of the officers was also
had, with the result that C. O. Swan- -

YOUR

Opportune
Is Here Now

Have your discs sharpened, your plow
lays and cultivator shovels put m the

!,; fnr ennno nt-r- r

.. i i ttt :n i -

The tune is snorx now. we win oe

rushed soon. Ready now to handle
any of you. work.

Sophus Petersen
The Blacksmith
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son was chosen president, H. E. Eik-erm- an

vice-preside- nt; L. J. Walradt,
secretary-treasure- r. L. J. Walradt
and E. A. Landon were chosen dele-
gates to the state convention. E. A.
Landon who has managed the busi-
ness at the elevator so successfully,
was chosen as manager.

Harvest Nearly Over.
Uncle J. V. Stradley received a

letter from his son, Ed Stradley who
is now at Beunos Aires, South Amer-
ica, and who writes that this has
been a busy seasun for him on the
other side of the world. Harvest be-
gan there about the loth of Novem-
ber and is now just about completed.
Mr. Suadley has superintended the
nuttincr out of some 2 90 combines of
the Minneapolis Moline make, all of i

which have been doing excellent j

work. Mr .Stradley reports that the
crop is fair there as in some places
the crop has been very poor, while
In others it has been fair, and in
some portions excellent, surpassing
other years, but on the average nearly
approximately the average crop ex-

tending over a series of years.

The Stradley New Shelter.
The Stradley new sheller which

was invented and also manufactured
by J. V. Stradley, one being made by
W. S. Allen last fall and which was
exhibited at the state fair, and sold
to Ray Frederichs, is being used at
this time by Mr. Stradley in shelling
and demonstrating, is proving a won- -

derful machine. At the home of Gust
lirnisel one dav last week they were
able to shell in just eighty minutes
5)80 bushels of corn or twelve bush-
el and a peck per minute. Not only
this but they also turned the sheller
on snapped corn with the husks on,
and this worked just as well. M. H.
Nelson of the Scotia implement deal-
ers was so well pleased with the way
the sheller worked that he ordered
two for delivery as soon as they can
be gotten out.

OddTellows Install Officers.
On last Monday. January 5th. af-

ter the regular work of the subordin-
ate lodge of the I. O. O. F. had been
disposed of, and they had gotten in
shape, they began with the ceremony

'of inducting into office the officers
(recently elected to guide the business
!of the lodge for the coming six
months. Deputy Grand Master, Rolla
J. Noyes of Louisville appeared and
with the staff, seen that all knew
their parts and were duly installed
i to their respective positions.

The following are the ones taking
their new offices: Past Grand Forrest
01 niulty; Noble Grand. Phillip Bus-kir- k;

Vice Grand. Joseph Kyles; Sec-

retary, L. C. Marvin; Treasurer. Har-
ry Hughes; Warden, A. R. Birdsall;
Conductor. Ben Howard, Chaplain,
Fred W. Etheredge; Inside Guard.
James Strachn; R. S. to Noble Grand.
Leo Peters; L. S., N. G., Marion Dem-imit- t,

Right Sunporter to Vice Grand.
Clyde Newkirk; Left Supporter to
Vice Grand George Bucknetl; Right
Scone Supporter, E. E. Brunkow; Left
Scene Supporter. Wm. Coleman. Fol-
lowing the installation there was an
oyster supper served to which all did
full justice, and enjoyed the entire
evening, only as Oddfellows can.
They sure hail a fine time.

;

Enjoyed Fire Banquet.
Clyde Newkirk. the manager of the

Greenwood service station for the
Mid--C ntinent Petroleum Corporation
and when it comes to that he cares
for the business in the very best man-
ner, accompanied by Roy Churchill
and Guy Pitzer both with the com-
pany at Ashland, were guests at a
meeting and banquet which was giv-
en by the company at David City on
Wednesday night of last week. At
this meetiig was gathered the man-aer- a

over the county of this firm, and
here were also speakers of the com-
pany who explained the worth of
the products which the firm handles,
and the best way oT get;::..-- the full
worth from them by the users. A
fine time war- - had.

i

HOOVER STAND UNCHANGED j

I

Washington New barriers which
may shut Muscle Shoals legislation

lout of the green pastures of legal
Statutes were visualized by advocates
Thursday as they linked past utter-
ances of President Hoover with the
reaffirmed opposition of house admin-
istration leaders to the compromise
proposal. Parliamentary procedure
was said to have been discussed at j

a conference of Speaker Longworth,
Walter Newton, secretary to the
president: Chairman Snell of the j

j

rules committee and Representatives
Ransley of Pennsylvania and Reece,
Tennessee, republican conferees, who
refused to accept the tentative agree

Iment of a conference majority.
House leaders said no word has

been received to indicate that the
president has altered his previous
opposition to the Norris government

'operation bill. The main points of
the Norris measure, including gov-

ernment operation ot tne power
plants and construction of transmis-

sion lines have been agreed upon in
conference.

After a visit to the white house
Majority Leader Tilson said the re-
ported agreement "ought not pass
the house."

"I am opposed to the government
going into the power business," he

jsaid. "That is the crux of the mat
ter Involved."

LANE FOP. SALE
Also Town Residence

1 M milts from Union on highway.
The- - swu Sec 35 Tl 0 R13 known as
part of the M. H. Shoemaker farm.

Also good residence property in
union Address Mrs. J. M. Chalfant,
Burlington, Colo. jl2-lm- w

RECEIV)E3 NAMED FOR
STEAT.ISHIP COMPANY

Toronto Goetfrey T. C:ar'uson was
.tamed receiver and manager Thurs-
day for the Mathews steamship com-
pany on application of the Montreal
Trust company.

Alvo News
Corn stalk disease claimed a good

horse from both Elmer Klyver and
Lee M. Snaveley.

Frank L. Edwards was shelling
and delivering codn to the Rehmeier
elevator on last Friday afternoon.

Miss Lucia Obers of Fullerton was
a gu st for the New Years season at
the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Skinner.

Fred Hoffman of Greenwood was
assisting in the delivering of the
corn which Frank L. Edwards was
shelling last Friday.

Harry Weychel and the gsod wife
were visiting with friends at Sterl-
ing on last Sunday, they driving
down tnd enjoying the fine day.

On last Sunday Art Dinges and
wife wrere visiting at the home of
Mrs. Mrs. Dinges' parents, George
Bray and wife of near Unadilla.

Lyle Miller and the wife were en- -
joying a very pleasant visit and a!
line dinner at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. S. C, Hardnock last Sunday.

Charles F. Rosenow was a visitor
for the day last Sunday at the home!SU1

same an(i people feel better
satisfi:cl with their flocks when

of his brother, Frank Rosenow east
of Murdock, he making the trip on
the train.

Oscar Zaar of South Bend was a
visitor in Alvo for the day last Wed-
nesday, attending the sale and also
visiting with his triends Josepn Arm

'strong and wife.
S. C. Boyles was clerking the sale

of Frank L. Edwards on Wednesday
of last week, and was kept pretty
busy by the active bidding which was
a feature of the day.

Paul Stock and Loius Bornemeier
and wife were attending the F. L.
Edwards sale on last Wednesday.
Mrs. Bornemeier also visited withjtne
friends while the boys attended the
sale.

Mrs. George Foreman who has
been visiting for some time in
coin returned to her home in
one day last week, and reported hav- -

ing had a very enjoyable visit while
there.

Earl Dreamer and Glen Thompson,
jthe latter who is taking his mid- -

winter vacation were over to Lincoln
on last Monday where they were both
visiting and looking after some busi-- :
ness matters.

last Wednesday evening a par-
ty of the young folks of Alvo were
enjoying a theatre party at Omaha,
they being Misses Doris Coatman and
Dorothy Petersen, Franze Frolick and
Talbert Edwards.
Carl Rosenow and the wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rosenow were among
the numbers who were out hunting
wolves on last Sunday, but were not
able to locate any. However, they
had a fine time just the same.

Mrs. A. B. Btromer entertained the
Alvo Woman's dub on last Thursday
where they enjoyed the work which
they had for the day. They also had
a social hour and were entertained
by their genial hostess with a very
delightful luncheon.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Method? t church served hot lunch
at the sale of Frank L. Edwards and
had a large crowd to feed for there
were many there and as the day was

ifine and all were rustling at such an
occasion, they were hungry and sure
did eat.

A double case for celebrating on
the first of the year at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Bornemeier
was the fact that it was New Years
and also that it was their wedding
anniversary. They and their friends
surely enjoyed the occasion and an
excellent dinner.

Mr. Russell Hall and Mrs. Van-nor- y

and Martin Bergquist of Wav-erl- y

and Art Hcier of Alvo attended
the meeting of 400 milk producers
addressed by F. A. Good and I. W
Jaeoby at student activities building
at the agricultural college at Lin-
coln Saturday night.

John Skinner and R. M. Coatman
were cutting and hauling wood from
the Prcuty place northwest of town
for a day or so during the past week.

Coatman and Skinner were called
to Fullerton one day last week to

'truck hogs to South Omaha for some
farmers in that vicinity.

Karl Dreamer and the good wife
were host and hostess to a number of
their friends on last Thursday, New
Years day, and mad' a most pleas-
ant day the following friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dreamer of Elm- -

wood and their daughter. Nora Leo-
nard Dreamer and wife of Lincoln
and Messrs. and M esdames Harry
Weychel and Joseph o. Panel of
Alvo.

Held a Good Sale.
Frank L. Edwards who has been

farming and which has been rather
uncertain every year, as one has to
keep on the lookout for a farm be-
sides the risk of whether there will
be a crop or not, and when the crop
comes what price one is to receive for
it, has concluded that he will enter
another line of business and has pur-
chased the store of F. E. Diekerson
and will taktv charge of the business
on Monday of this week. Mr. Dieker-
son haB not as yet decided as to
what he will engage in. On Wednes-
day of last week Mr. Edwards held
a sale of the farming implements and
machinery and other things necessary
to conduct the farm and v. as pleased
with having a good sale.

Mr. Lottie Ellsworth Dies.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ellsworth came to

Alvo last spring from near O'Neil
where they had made their home for
some time and purchased the place
just opposite the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dr.niel Renter, where they es-

tablished a home and lived since. Mrs.
Ellsworth has not been in the best
of health and especially during the
past few months, she has had a can-
cer, and during the past few weeks
especially, has been very bad. On
Friday of last week, January 2nd,
she pawed away, the body being tak-ie- n

to Lincoln by the funeral direc-
tors and the funeral being held on
Monday with the interment at Dono-,pha- n.

Mrs. Lottie Ellsworth in departing
iett the aged husband, Mr. O.

worth and one daughter and three
sons, they being Ray Ellsworth of
York; Earl of Grand Island, Guy of
Rushville; and Mrs. Merritt Clarege
of Stewart. Mrs. Ellsworth was 65
years of age at the time of her death
and has been a consistent and de-
voted follower of the Master, having
united with the Methodist church
Alien a child.

White Rock Cockerels.
We have for sale a number of ex-t- he

eel lent. White Rock cockerels. of
Iowa Master's Breeders first quality,

sale, while they last at $1.50
each L. B. Appleman, Phone 1204,
Alvo, Nebr. J12-4t-- a

Farm House Burred Wednesday.
Last Wednesday at about five

o'clock the farm house where Roy
Leaver makes his home and on the
farm of A. E. Lake, was burned to
the gorund. when it caught from a
defective flue. The call was made
for the Alvo fire department which
immediately responded and while the
house was so near gone nothing could
be done in the way of saving it, they
were able to save a small building
located but ten feet away. The boys

fought the fire manfully and
well, and had thev have been there
a short time sooner they would in
all probability saved the house also.
The loss of the house was about $1,-00- 0

and with no insurance. The
neighbors assisting, most of the
goods of Mr. Leaver and wife were
saved.

Nothing to Nothing.
That was the result of a wolf hunt

which was held last week, when the
time did not seem auspicuous for
the wolves must have been away from
home, for there were none routed,
but the hunters did their work just

tne
the

Cn

for

for

varmints have been routed.

Home This Week.
Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick. who has

jbeen in the west for the past months
and where she has enjoyed a very
pleasant visit as she writes, will de-pa- rt

from Los Angeles for home on
January 12th which is today. Mon-day- ,

and will expect to be home dur-jin- g

the middle of the week. Uncle
CI 'lie is well pleased that the time
s so short, notwithstanding he has

been getting along very nicely while
he was away.

ICE PILOT WHO RESCUED
KARLUK SURVIVORS DIES

New York, Jan. 8. Captain Ac-;to- n

P. Jochimsen, whose skill as an
ice pilot in 1914 brought rescue to
the starving survivors of the ill-fat-l-

Karluk at Wrangel island, died
today in the Brooklyn naval hospi-
tal.

II.? reached Wrangel island, to
save seven men, a woman and two
children from starvation and the
elements, after two other vessels had
tailed. The Karluk was the chief

i vessel of the Canadian arctic exped-
ition which set out in June, 1913.
under the leadership of Vihjalmur
Stefansson.

GERMAN SUGAR PRODUCERS
AGREE TO EXPORT QUOTA

Berlin. Jan. 8. Representatives
of German sugar producers today
came to terms with Thomas L. Chad-oourn- e.

of the Cuban-America- n su-
gar delegation and accepted an ex-

port quota covering the next four
years' production.

The agreement resulted from nego-
tiations which continued after the
collopre of a series of conferences
at Amsterdam , and Brussels. It
makes nnrsible an international su- -

gar agreement for the limitation of
production and export and removes
the threat of chaos in the induct ry
which appeared after the Brussels
negotiations had failed

FOR SALE

Home grown notatoes, $1.25 per
bushel. William Clark, one and a
quarter mile south of Kenosha school.
)S-2t-

Final census figures for Montana
show that state to have been the
only one in the country to decline in
population in the last ten years.

As I am moving on a smaller place,
I will sell at Public Auction on the
old John Tighe place, 4 miles north
and mile west of Weeping Water;
1 mile northeast of Manley; 5 miles
due south of Louisville, on

Thurs., Jan. 15th
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a.m., with
lunch served on grounds, the follow-
ing described property:

10 Head of Horses
One team geldings. 6-- 7; one team

mares, coming 3 ; bay mare, 5; brown
mare, smooth mouth; black gelding,
S; bay gelding, coming 4; black geld-
ing, coming 3; black colt, coming 1.

16 Head Holstein Cattle
Six milk cows, giving milk; 1-- yr.

old heifer; 2-- yr. old bull; four heifer
calves; three bull calves, 8 mos. old;
Small bull calf. All well bred Hol-teln- a

and extra good milkers.
Farm Machinery

Cood stock of implements, includ-
ing Meadows 30-f- t. corn elevator; al-B- O

three sets of work harness. Many
items not listed in this ad. See bills
for complete list.

TERMS OF SALE $10 and under,
cash. Over $10, six months on bank-
able notes drawing S interest. No
property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

M. D. Neilsen,
Owner.

Rex Young, Auctioneer
J. Rau, Clerk

BELIEVE SIX UVES LOST
AS STEAMER GOES DOWN

Colombo, Ceylon, Jan. 6. Six
lives are believed to have been lost
in the dramatic sinking of the Nor-
wegian steamer Tricolor which went
down just off this port Monday five
minutes after a terrific explosion.
The accident occurred in full sight
of crowds who lined the shore.

Phone your news to the Journaj

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Viola G. Smith, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate, proof of heirship, and for such
other and further orders and pro-
ceedings in the premises as may be
required by the statutes in such
cases made and provided to the end
that said estate and all things per-
taining thereto may be finally set-

tled and determined, and that a hear-
ing will be had on said petition be-

fore said Court on the 6th day of
February, A. D., 1981, and that it"

they fail to appear at said Court on
said 6th day of February, A. D.,
1931, at ten o'clock a. m. to contest
the said petition, the Court may
grant the same and grant adminis-
tration of said estate to Frank R.
Gobelman, or some other suitable
person and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jl2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Troop, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the
6th day of February, A. D., 1931,
and that if they fail to appear at
said Court on said 6th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1931, at nine o'clock
a. m. to contest the said petition, the
Court may grant the same and grunt
administration of said estate to H.
A. Schneider, or some other suitable
person and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jl2-3- w County Judge.

(a-urK- f ajer. Attorney
LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the heirs, devisees and legat-jes- ,

personal representative.-- ; and all other
persons interested in the estate of
John R. Sheffer and wife Martha
Sheffer, the heirs, devisees, legatees
t.nd personal representatives of all
other persons interested in the estate
Of John R. Sheffer real names un-
known. Catherine Coleman, the heirs,
devisees, legatees and personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Catherine
Coleman, Jane Coleman, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-
ested in the estate of Jane Coleman ;

ES. B. Coleman, William Coleman, J.
II. Coleman, Mathilda Pearson, Lucy
Garrett, M. L. Coleman, Mary Laugh-li- n,

Amanda Cheverant. Amy Farmer
and all persons having or claiming
to have any interest in the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: Frac-
tional Lot Seven (7) in the Southeast
Quarter (SEVi ) of the Northeast

of Section Twenty
(20). Township Twelve (12) North,
Range Nine (9' E. of the 6th P. M.
In Cass County. Nebraska, more par-
ticularly described as beginning on
the East line of said Section at a
point Forty (40) rods North of the

corner of the Northeast
Quarter (NE'4) of Section Twenty
(20), Township Twelve (12) North,
Range Nine (9) East of the 6th P.
M.; thence North 40 rods, thence
west 1336 ft., thence South 40 rods,
thence east to the place of begin-
ning, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1931, Catherine Coleman. Ilettie
G. Wright, Ella May Marshall. Ada
F. Gullion, Isa O. McLeese Mattie J.
Bailey, Lula A. Landon, Myron E.
Coleman and Elmer C. Coleman, filed
their amended petition as Plaintiffs
against you and each of you as de-

fendants, the object and prayer of
said petition being to quiet the title
cf the plaintiffs in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Fractional Lot Seven (7) in
the Southeast Quarter (SE1, ) of
the Northeast Quarter (NE'4 )

of Section Twenty (20), Town-
ship Twelve (12) North. Range
Nine (9). East of the 6th P. M.
in Cass County, Nebraska, more
particularly described as begin-
ning on the East line of said
section at a point 40 rods North
of the Southeast corner of tho
Northeast Quarter (NEVi) of
Section Twenty (20), Township
Twelve (12) North, Range Nine
(9) East of the 6th P. M. ;

thence North 40 rods, thence
West 1336 ft., thence South 40
rods, thence East to the place
of beginning.
You and each of you are required

to answer said petition on or before
the 2nd day of March, 1931.

ELLA MAY MARSHALL,
Plaintiff,

nv GEORGE YEAGER,
j:L2-4- w Her Attorney.

RICHARDSON SEESS
TO COLLECT GAS EAX

Falls City, Jan. 9. -- Richardson
county has taken steps to obtain $2,-78- 7

from the state, its share from the
gas tax for July. 19:j0. County au-

thorities have placed the facts be-

fore Attorney General C. A. Soren-se- n

in a letter asking him t ) take
the proper procedure.

In September, when the gasoline
check failed to arrive, the count y
treasurer communicated with State
Treasurer W. M. Btebblns, who ad-

vised they get an indemnity bend.
He said he would then issue a dup

licate warrant. Bonding companies
declined, however, to write such a
bond because of the ease with which
a state warrant may be cashed.

HIDE 'WATER WAGON.'
PROF. SWEZEY ADVISES

Lincoln, Jan. 9.-z- ey, --Prof. G. D. Swe-th- e

astronomer at University of
Nebraska, is about to reach his 80th
milestone in life.

At a surprise party in his honor
here Thursday night he told his
young; r friends he owed h's lon-

gevity to the fact that the first time
he used tobacco he was cured of its
use forever. To that he added that
he has never tasted strong drink.

"Of course, you must cnoose
your ancestors with care," he
advised.

REV. C0NLON NEW HEAD
OF HOLY NAME SOCIETY

Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 9. The Rev.
Michael J. Ripple, national director
of the Ilcly Name society, has been
retired as head of the organization,
largest body cf Catholic men in the

'country, it was announced Friday. He
is succeeded by tne itev. i nomas t
Con Ion.

The (i. O. P.'s new year begins
hopefully, with half the organisation
trying to purify the party by running
the other half cut and vice versa.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Cf.urt of Cass coun-t- y,

Nebraska:
State of Nebraska. Cass county , ss.
To all persons interested In the

estate of Isaac Cecil, deceased:
On reading the petition of W A.

Robertson. Administrator, prayii g a
final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this Court on
the Jth day of January. 1981. and
for distribution of estate and dis- -

'charge of Administrator:
It is hereby ordered that you and

I all persons interested in said ru V '

may, and do, appear at the County
' Court to be held in and for said
.county on the 6th day of February,
I A. D. 1031, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
I show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be givn to ell per-- i
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
for three weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 9th day of January,
A. D., 1931.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal( jl2-3- w County Judge.

Vcascr Alrney
LEGAL NOTICE

In th District Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the heirs, devisees and legatees
of John R. Sheffer and wife, Martlia
Sheffer, the heirs, devisees and le-

gatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of John R. Sheffer and wife,
Martha Sheffer, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in Lot S, in the
Southeast Quarter (SE4) of the
Northeast Quarter (NEVi ) of Section
Twenty (20), Township Twelve (12)
in Range Nine (y). fciast oi tne om
P. M. in Cass County, Nebraska, more
particularly described as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the Southeast
(SE) corner of the Northeast Quar-
ter ( NB 1 i ) of Section Twenty (20).
Township Twelve (12). in Range
Nine (9. East of the 6th P. M. in
Cass County, Nebraska, thence North
Thirty (30) rods, thence West 1330
feet, thence South Thirty (30 rods,
thence East 1336 feet to the place
of becinning. real names unknown.
and L. Y. Sheffer first and reai name
unknown. i

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on tho 10th cay of
Januarv. 1931. Catherine Coleman,
Hettie G. Wright. Ella May Marshall.
Ada F. Gullion. Isa O. McLeese. Mat-ti- e

J. Bailey, Lula A. Landon. Myron
E. Coleman, and Elmer C. Coleman
filed their amended petition as plain-
tiffs against you and each of you as
defendants, the object and prayei
coin Tiotitinn heine to quiet tne title
of the plaintiffs in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot Eight (8). in the South-

east Quarter (SEVi") of the
Northeast Quarter (NEU) of
Section Twenty (20), Township
Twelve (12), in Range ine
(9), East of the 6th P. M. in
Cass County, Nebraska, more
particularly described as follows,
to-w- it: Beginning at the South-pa- st

(SE) corner of the North- -

east Quarter (NE1 ) of Section
Twenty (20), Townsnip rwvfvw
12), in Range Nine (9), East of the
the 6th P. M. in Cass County
Nebraska, thence North Thirty
(30) rods, thence West 1336tt honrp South Thirty (30)
rods, thence East 1336 feet to
the place of beginning.
You and each of you are required

said petition on or beforeto answer
the 2nd day of March, 1931. j

ELLA MAY MARSHALL,
Plaintiff. of

By GEORGE YEAGER,
:jl2 - 4w iter Attorney.

i

Bryan Sworn
in as Nebraska's

24th Governor
Only a Few Are Present as New

Executive Takes Ooat With
No Ceremony

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 8. Without
ceremony or display, Charles W.
Bryj.n, d'mr..'rat. was inducted into
office this morning as Nebraska's
i wi my-fou- ri h governor since the

.state was admitted to the union in
1867.

l' Howinar a precedency he
,;s1:ed in 19 23 when hp nprrarf n
the strte's twenty-fir-st governor, Mr.
Bryan was given th oath of office
by Justice W. H. Thompson of the
nta e supreme court in the judge's

Justice Thompson, retiring from
ithe bench today after seven years
of service, is a close friend of Go-

vernor Bryan and was a close confi-
dent of his brother, the late William'Jennings Bryan.

Only a small group of newspaper-
men and the judge's secretary saw
him take the oath of offce.

Members of the governor's fam-
ily did not arrive at the capitol in
time for the ceremony, as planned.
They will attend the ceremony this
afternoon, however.

T1h ceremony took place at 10:30
o'clock and required only a few min-
utes and was followed by a brief ex-
change of greetings between the gov-
ernor and Justice Thompson.

In arranging the f
swearing in. the governor elect said
it gave both lie and the retiring
executive, Arthur J. Weaver, ample
time in which to make their official
transfer of state business and docu-
ments. It also will shorten the us-Ital- ly

long inaugural ceremony and
will make only little change in the
plans. A is customary, Mr. Bryan
said, Ci ief Justice Charles A. Goss
will give the oath of office to the state
officers-elec- t af the ceremony this
afternoon.

This afternoon Mrs. Bryan and
the others will occupy seats reserv-
ed for them in the house chamber
iose to ti:e rostrum. Mrs. Weaver

and family will be seated nearby.
Tin- - governor-elec- t also announced

that he would file his 50 thousand
dollar bond with Secretary of State
Marsh this morning.

The legislature. In view of the in-

augural, marked time with only the
senate in session for a brief period
to transact minor matters. The in-

augural ceremony is scheduled to be--,- in

promptly at 1 p. m. World-!-r:;l- d.

WANTS REZAC IN NEBRASKA

Sidney Sheriff William Schulz,
who was slightly injured in a New
Years battle in which three Oma-
ha youths were captured, has express-
ed a desire to have Raymond Rezac.
alleged to have fired the shot, prose- -

jcuated here.
Raymond, the sheriff has been in- -

formed, has been identified as one
of a group of bandits in a stickup at
Oakland. Ia., last December 24.

Unless new developments turn up
in the Iowa investigation. Sheriff
Schulz will attempt to have Raymond
ehnreed with shooting with intent
to kill, and tried in Nebraska courts

Albert Rezac and Fred Gift, others
of the gang captured near here, prob-abl- v

will be taken to Colorado for
nrnc-.-f cut ion in connection with the
Sterlirg garage robbery, Schulz said,
unles - they are linked with more ser-

ious crimes in this state or Iowa.
They can receive from ten years to
life imprisonment on robbery charges
in Colorado, the sheriff pointed out.

The three are being held here while
possibility of their being linked with
bank robberies in western Nebraska
are being investigated. They are held
on liquor charges.

CLOSE VOTE IS EXPECTED

Washington Leaders in the fight
to reconsider the nominations of
three members of the power com-miasi- oa

claimed victory Wednesday
niirtif after another day ot neated
debate in the senate over the com
mission's dismissal of two employes
Administration supporters opposing
the move conceded the vote woulc
be close but they made no prediction
on the result. The vote is expecte
late Thursday or Friday.

senator Goff of West Virginia
opposition, contended thdlo.,dnK tie ... . - a

senate had no aut.ioruy to reconsid-- i

er the nominations of Chairman!
Smith and Commissioners Draper anq

jGarsaud since they already had been;
sworn in. Meanwhile, Senator Roh-jins- on

of Arkansas, the democratic
leader, joined the reconsideration
advocates with the assertion that no
senator had denied the commission's
dismissal of Solicitor Russell and
Chief Account King constituted pen-
alizing, public servants for doing
their duty.

GRANT WRIT IN LINGLE CASE

Chicago. Jan. 9. A writ of habeas
corpus served Friday night to speed
the disposition of proceedings against
Leo V. Brothers, who has been held
incommunicado for 19 days as the
alleged Blayer of Alfred "Jake" Lin-gl- e.

Tribune reporter.
The writ, returnable Wednesday,

was granted to attorneys acting on
authority of Mrs. Jessie Jensen,

Webster Grove, Mo., mother of Bro-
thers.

As a result, the state's attorney's
office indicated that it would fore-
stall Brothers' release bv akincr nr.
indictment from the grand Jury be-ifo- re

Wednesday when the gangster
must be produced in court,

Attorney Tyrcll Krum had de-
manded for Brothers a forthwith writ

1 abeas corpus. He was met by
objections from Q. J. Chott, asslst- -

nt prosecutoi


